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Bradley C. Carroll
Senior Associate
621 Capitol Mall | 18th Floor
Sacramento, CA 95814

916.520.5299 | Direct
bcarroll@downeybrand.com

Practice Areas
Appellate & Writ Practice | Complex Business Litigation

While working as a staff attorney at the Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals,
Bradley Carroll developed not only strong analytical skills, but also gained a
unique perspective on litigation. Bradley now uses these skills and his strong
background in legal research and writing to assist businesses and individuals in
all phases of litigation.
Bradley’s experience reviewing every aspect of litigated cases enables him to assess his client’s best strategic
options and help them resolve disputes in an efficient and cost-effective manner. At the Eleventh Circuit, Bradley
handled cases in a wide variety of areas, including employment law, immigration, and constitutional law. This
diversity of experience allows Bradley to better serve clients in a wide range of industries.

Experience
Drafted portions of state and federal appellate briefs on behalf of major timber company in procedurally and
substantively complex litigation involving six consolidated state actions and one federal action and claims
seeking an aggregate of approximately $1 billion.
Drafted complaint in multi-million dollar contract dispute alleging breach of contract to achieve repayment
of client’s funds.
Drafted discovery in complex trademark action on behalf of client accused of trademark infringement.
Drafted portions of arbitration brief in dispute arising between client and buyer of client’s business.
Drafted motion seeking attorneys’ fees under the private attorney general doctrine on behalf of client.
Successfully drafted reply brief on motion for protective order in dispute seeking discovery from client after
judgment in underlying case.
Drafted complaint in breach of contract action seeking funds owed to client for performance of the contract.
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Professional & Community Service
RedRover, Board of Directors, 2018-present
Sacramento County Bar Association, Civil Litigation Law Section, 2015-present
California Lawyers Association, Litigation Section
Federal Bar Association, Sacramento Chapter, 2015-present
Sacramento Metro EDGE, Former Member

Education
J.D., with high honors, The George Washington University Law School, 2013
B.A., with honors, University of California at Davis, 2009

Honors & Rankings
Sacramento Magazine, Top Lawyer, Business Litigation, 2018
Staff Attorney, United States Court of Appeals, Eleventh Circuit, 2013-2015
Externship, Justice Ronald Robie, California Court of Appeal, Third Appellate District, 2011
Order of the Coif

The George Washington Law Review, Executive Editor
First Place, McKenna Long & Aldridge “Gilbert A. Cuneo” Government Contracts Moot Court Competition
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